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The mission of the Office of Inspector General (OIG), as mandated by Public Law 95-452, as amended, is 
to protect the integrity of the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) programs, as well as the 
health and welfare of beneficiaries served by those programs.  This statutory mission is carried out 
through a nationwide network of audits, investigations, and inspections conducted by the following 
operating components: 
 
Office of Audit Services 
 
The Office of Audit Services (OAS) provides auditing services for HHS, either by conducting audits with 
its own audit resources or by overseeing audit work done by others.  Audits examine the performance of 
HHS programs and/or its grantees and contractors in carrying out their respective responsibilities and are 
intended to provide independent assessments of HHS programs and operations.  These audits help reduce 
waste, abuse, and mismanagement and promote economy and efficiency throughout HHS.  
        
Office of Evaluation and Inspections 
 
The Office of Evaluation and Inspections (OEI) conducts national evaluations to provide HHS, Congress, 
and the public with timely, useful, and reliable information on significant issues.  These evaluations focus 
on preventing fraud, waste, or abuse and promoting economy, efficiency, and effectiveness of 
departmental programs.  To promote impact, OEI reports also present practical recommendations for 
improving program operations. 
 
Office of Investigations 
 
The Office of Investigations (OI) conducts criminal, civil, and administrative investigations of fraud and 
misconduct related to HHS programs, operations, and beneficiaries.  With investigators working in all 50 
States and the District of Columbia, OI utilizes its resources by actively coordinating with the Department 
of Justice and other Federal, State, and local law enforcement authorities.  The investigative efforts of OI 
often lead to criminal convictions, administrative sanctions, and/or civil monetary penalties. 
 
Office of Counsel to the Inspector General 
 
The Office of Counsel to the Inspector General (OCIG) provides general legal services to OIG, rendering 
advice and opinions on HHS programs and operations and providing all legal support for OIG’s internal 
operations.  OCIG represents OIG in all civil and administrative fraud and abuse cases involving HHS 
programs, including False Claims Act, program exclusion, and civil monetary penalty cases.  In 
connection with these cases, OCIG also negotiates and monitors corporate integrity agreements.  OCIG 
renders advisory opinions, issues compliance program guidance, publishes fraud alerts, and provides 
other guidance to the health care industry concerning the anti-kickback statute and other OIG enforcement 
authorities. 

 



 
Notices 

 
 

 
 

THIS REPORT IS AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC 
at https://oig.hhs.gov 

 
Section 8M of the Inspector General Act, 5 U.S.C. App., requires 
that OIG post its publicly available reports on the OIG website.  

 
OFFICE OF AUDIT SERVICES FINDINGS AND OPINIONS 

 
The designation of financial or management practices as 
questionable, a recommendation for the disallowance of costs 
incurred or claimed, and any other conclusions and 
recommendations in this report represent the findings and 
opinions of OAS.  Authorized officials of the HHS operating 
divisions will make final determination on these matters. 

 

https://oig.hhs.gov/
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Report in Brief 
Date: January 2021 
Report No. A-09-20-02001 

Why OIG Did This Audit 
The United States currently faces a 
nationwide public health emergency 
due to the opioid crisis. Opioid 
treatment programs (OTPs) provide 
medication coupled with counseling 
services (referred to in this report as 
“OTP services”) for people diagnosed 
with an opioid use disorder. This 
audit is part of OIG’s oversight of the 
integrity and proper stewardship of 
Federal funds used to combat the 
opioid crisis. To perform an initial 
assessment of the risk of improper 
Medicaid reimbursement for OTP 
services, we selected for audit an OTP 
provider that received the highest 
Medicaid reimbursement for OTP 
services in California for calendar 
year 2018. 

Our objective was to determine 
whether California claimed Medicaid 
reimbursement for the selected 
provider’s OTP services in accordance 
with Federal and State requirements. 

How OIG Did This Audit 
Our audit covered the selected 
provider’s Medicaid claims for OTP 
services provided from January 2017 
through July 2019 (audit period), with 
Medicaid reimbursement totaling 
$6.5 million ($4.3 million Federal 
share). 

We reviewed a stratified random 
sample of 100 beneficiary-months to 
determine compliance with Federal 
and State requirements. A 
beneficiary-month (which we refer to 
as a “sample item”) included all 
claims for OTP services provided to a 
beneficiary in a month. 

California Claimed at Least $2 Million in Unallowable 
Medicaid Reimbursement for a Selected Provider’s 
Opioid Treatment Program Services 

What OIG Found 
California did not claim Medicaid reimbursement for the selected provider’s 
OTP services in accordance with Federal and State requirements. Of the 
100 sample items, 1 sample item was allowable, but 99 sample items had 
services that were unallowable. The deficiencies included, among others, the 
following: individual counseling sessions were not supported with adequate 
documentation (99 sample items), take-home medications were not provided 
in accordance with Federal or State regulations (43 sample items), 
methadone dosing services were administered without proper authorization 
(6 sample items), and individual counseling and methadone services were 
provided without a treatment plan in effect (4 sample items). On the basis of 
our sample results, we estimated that California claimed at least $2.4 million 
in unallowable Federal Medicaid reimbursement for OTP services during our 
audit period. 

These deficiencies occurred because California’s oversight activities did not 
ensure that OTP services met Federal and State requirements. We also 
identified deficiencies in two areas in which California could improve the 
quality of care provided to beneficiaries receiving OTP services. 

What OIG Recommends and California Comments 
We recommend that California: (1) refund $2.4 million to the Federal 
Government for unallowable OTP services furnished by the selected provider, 
(2) ensure that the selected provider complies with Federal and State 
requirements for providing and claiming reimbursement for OTP services, 
(3) verify that the selected provider implements corrective action plans that 
were approved by California, (4) perform postpayment reviews to identify 
disallowances for OTP services that did not comply with State requirements, 
and (5) work with the selected provider to improve the quality of care 
provided to beneficiaries by correcting deficiencies. 

California agreed with all of our recommendations and provided information 
on actions that it planned to take to address our recommendations, including 
conducting a comprehensive postpayment utilization review of the selected 
provider (which includes monitoring regulatory requirements to identify 
deficiencies and recovery of overpayments) and reviewing and monitoring for 
resolution the provider’s corrective action plan to ensure ongoing monitoring 
of the quality of care provided to beneficiaries receiving OTP services. 

The full report can be found at https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region9/92002001.asp. 

https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region9/92002001.asp
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INTRODUCTION 
 

WHY WE DID THIS AUDIT 
 
The United States currently faces a nationwide public health emergency due to the opioid crisis.  
The high potential for misuse of opioids has led to alarming trends across the country, including 
record numbers of people developing opioid use disorders.  In 2018 alone, there were nearly 
47,000 opioid-related overdose deaths in the United States.  Opioid treatment programs (OTPs) 
provide medication coupled with counseling services (referred to in this report as “OTP 
services”) for people diagnosed with an opioid use disorder.  As part of the Office of Inspector 
General’s (OIG’s) oversight of the integrity and proper stewardship of Federal funds used to 
combat the opioid crisis,1 we decided to audit OTP services in California.  To perform an initial 
assessment of the risk of improper Medicaid reimbursement for OTP services, we selected for 
audit an OTP provider that received the highest Medicaid reimbursement for OTP services in 
California for calendar year 2018.2  
 
OBJECTIVE 
 
Our objective was to determine whether California’s Department of Health Care Services (the 
State agency) claimed Medicaid reimbursement for the selected provider’s OTP services in 
accordance with Federal and State requirements. 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
The Medicaid Program  
 
The Medicaid program provides medical assistance to low-income individuals and individuals 
with disabilities.  The Federal and State Governments jointly fund and administer the Medicaid 
program.  At the Federal level, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) administers 
the program.  Each State administers its Medicaid program in accordance with a CMS-approved 
State plan.  Although the State has considerable flexibility in designing and operating its 
Medicaid program, it must comply with applicable Federal requirements. 
 
Opioid Treatment Program Services 
 
Each State’s Medicaid program may cover substance-use-disorder treatment services, including 
services provided by OTPs.  OTPs provide detoxification and maintenance treatment.  During 
detoxification treatment, a patient receives a narcotic replacement medication, such as 

 
1 See the related OIG report New York Claimed Tens of Millions of Dollars for Opioid Treatment Program Services 
That Did Not Comply With Medicaid Requirements Intended To Ensure the Quality of Care Provided to Beneficiaries  
(A-02-17-01021), issued February 4, 2020.  Appendix B lists additional reports related to opioid treatment and 
prescription drug monitoring programs. 
 
2 We plan to conduct an audit of OTP services statewide. 

https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region2/21701021.asp
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methadone, in decreasing dosages to ease adverse physical and psychological effects caused by 
withdrawal from long-term use of an opiate, such as heroin.  During maintenance treatment, a 
patient receives narcotic replacement medication in stable and medically determined doses.  A 
patient may be authorized to receive medication for unsupervised, “take-home” use.3  OTPs 
must also provide counseling services to each patient as clinically necessary.  The purpose of 
comprehensive maintenance treatment is to reduce or eliminate chronic opiate addiction while 
the patient is provided a comprehensive range of additional treatment services. 
 
Federal regulations (42 CFR § 8.12) establish treatment standards with which OTPs must 
comply.  As part of these standards, an OTP must maintain a plan as part of its quality 
assurance program that specifies measures to reduce the possibility of diversion of controlled 
substances from legitimate treatment use.4   
 
California’s Opioid Treatment Program Services 
 
In California, Medicaid is referred to as “Medi-Cal.”  The State agency administers the Drug 
Medi-Cal (DMC) program in California.  Under the DMC program, OTP services provided to 
Medicaid beneficiaries are covered when furnished by providers that have a contract with the 
State agency.  Providers submit claims for OTP services to the State agency.  These services may 
include treatment planning,5 physician and nursing services related to substance abuse, 
individual or group counseling, and laboratory tests.  However, OTP services under the DMC 
program do not include detoxification treatment.6   
 
The State agency is responsible for implementing applicable statutory and regulatory 
requirements for licensure and for compliance monitoring of all public and private OTP 

 
3 We refer to these medications as “take-home medications.” 
 
4 42 CFR § 8.12(c)(2).  U.S. Department of Health and Human Services Publication No. PEP15-FEDGUIDEOTP 2015, 
issued by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, describes “call backs” as an important 
element of this plan to reduce the possibility of diversion.  During callbacks, a provider requires a patient to bring 
his or her take-home medication to determine whether the medication is being used as ordered and to account for 
the number of medications outstanding. 
 
5 Treatment planning refers to the preparation of a treatment plan that includes the patient’s short-term goals, 
tasks that the patient must perform to complete those goals, and services that the patient needs.  The treatment 
plan must identify the frequency with which these services are to be provided.   
 
6 Detoxification treatment services are covered under the DMC Organized Delivery System (DMC-ODS) waiver 
program, which is available in counties that implemented this program.  The DMC-ODS is a demonstration project 
to expand access to substance-use-disorder treatment services through a Medicaid section 1115 waiver.  The 
DMC-ODS requires that counties provide access to a full continuum of services modeled after American Society of 
Addiction Medicine criteria. 
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providers in California.7  It is also responsible for ensuring compliance of DMC-certified 
programs and services and county compliance with contractual terms and conditions. 
 
Services Furnished by the Selected Opioid Treatment Program Provider 
 
The State agency contracts directly with the selected provider.  The provider furnishes OTP 
services, which include maintenance treatment services.  The figure shows the provider’s 
general process for providing maintenance treatment services.   
 

Figure: The Selected Provider’s General Process for Providing  
Maintenance Treatment Services  

 
 
HOW WE CONDUCTED THIS AUDIT 
 
Our audit covered the selected provider’s Medicaid claims for OTP services provided from 
January 1, 2017, through July 31, 2019 (audit period).  During this period, the provider 
submitted 57,372 claims for OTP services, consisting of individual counseling services8 and 
methadone dosing services,9 and received Medicaid reimbursement of $6.5 million ($4.3 
million Federal share).   

 
7 The purpose of statutory and regulatory requirements is to ensure the safety and well-being of OTP beneficiaries, 
the community, and the public.  As of June 19, 2019, there were 168 OTPs in California. 
 
8 For individual counseling services, the DMC program reimburses providers based on units of service.  A 10-minute 
interval of service is considered a unit.  For example, for State fiscal year (SFY) 2018 (July 1, 2017, through 
June 30, 2018), the DMC program’s reimbursement rate was $15.37 per unit.  
 
9 For methadone dosing services, the DMC program reimburses providers based on a daily dosing rate.  For 
example, for SFY 2018, the DMC program’s reimbursement rate was $13.11 per day. 
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After removing potentially duplicate claims, we selected a stratified random sample of 
100 beneficiary-months, totaling $56,533 ($41,915 Federal share), to determine compliance 
with Federal and State requirements.  A beneficiary-month (which we refer to as a “sample 
item”) included all claims for OTP services provided to a beneficiary in a month.  For example, 
all claims for services provided to a beneficiary in May 2018 were grouped as one sample item. 
 
We conducted this performance audit in accordance with generally accepted government 
auditing standards.  Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 
sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions 
based on our audit objectives.  We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable 
basis for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives. 
 
Appendix A describes our audit scope and methodology, Appendix C describes our statistical 
sampling methodology, and Appendix D contains our sample results and estimates. 
 

FINDINGS 
 
The State agency did not claim Medicaid reimbursement for the selected provider’s OTP 
services in accordance with Federal and State requirements.  Of the 100 sample items, 1 sample 
item was allowable, but 99 sample items had services that were unallowable.  Table 1 
summarizes the deficiencies and the number of unallowable sample items for each type of 
deficiency. 
 

Table 1: Summary of Deficiencies in Sample Items10 
 

 
Deficiency 

Number of Unallowable 
Sample Items 

Individual Counseling Sessions Were Not Supported With 
Adequate Documentation 99 
Take-Home Medications Were Not Provided in Accordance 
With Federal or State Regulations 43 
Methadone Dosing Services Were Administered Without  
Proper Authorization 6 
Individual Counseling and Methadone Dosing Services  
Were Provided Without a Treatment Plan in Effect 4 
Individual Counseling Services Were Provided by a Counselor 
Who Was Not Registered at the Time of Service 2 
Frequency of Individual Counseling Services Provided Exceeded 
the Frequency Specified in the Treatment Plan 1 
Detoxification Treatment Services Provided Were Not Covered 
Under the Drug Medi-Cal Program  1 

 
10 The total number of unallowable sample items is more than 99 because 53 sample items had more than 
1 deficiency. 
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On the basis of our sample results, we estimated that the State agency claimed at least 
$2.4 million in unallowable Federal Medicaid reimbursement for OTP services during our audit 
period.11 
 
At the provider level, these deficiencies occurred because the selected provider: (1) had a 
practice of allowing counselors not to document the date when a counseling session note was 
completed, (2) was not aware of certain regulation changes, and (3) had staff who made errors.  
In addition, the provider did not explain why some of the deficiencies occurred (e.g., take-home 
medications were not restricted as required).  At the State level, the State agency’s oversight 
activities did not ensure that OTP services met Federal and State requirements. 
 
We also identified deficiencies in two areas in which California could improve the quality of care 
provided to beneficiaries receiving OTP services:   

 
• The selected provider did not perform callbacks to inventory beneficiaries’ self-

administered take-home medications (55 sample items).   
 

• The selected provider furnished fewer counseling sessions than were ordered as 
medically necessary in the treatment plan (nine sample items).   

 
THE STATE AGENCY CLAIMED REIMBURSEMENT FOR UNALLOWABLE OPIOID TREATMENT 
PROGRAM SERVICES 
 
Individual Counseling Services Were Not Supported With Adequate Documentation 
 
The counselor conducting a counseling session must document information, such as the date 
and type of the session (e.g., individual or group) and a summary of the session, in the patient’s 
medical record within 14 calendar days of the session.  Further, the counselor must document 
the duration of the counseling session in 10-minute intervals, excluding the time required to 
document the session.12 
 
For 99 sample items, the selected provider did not have adequate documentation to support 
individual counseling sessions:13 

 
• The selected provider did not document the date when the counseling session notes 

were completed (99 sample items).  The counseling session notes included the service 

 
11 The total unallowable Federal Medicaid reimbursement claimed was at least $2,416,900.  To be conservative, we 
recommend recovery of overpayments at the lower limit of a two-sided 90-percent confidence interval.  Lower 
limits calculated in this manner are designed to be less than the actual overpayment total 95 percent of the time.  
 
12 22 California Code of Regulations (CCR) §§ 51341.1(h)(3)(C) and (m); 9 CCR § 10345(d). 
 
13 The total number of unallowable sample items for which there was not adequate documentation is more than 
99 because 17 sample items had more than 1 deficiency. 
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date and duration of the session, and the counselors signed the counseling session 
notes.  However, the counselors did not indicate the dates that they signed those notes.  
The provider’s practice was to allow a counselor not to document the date when a 
counseling session note was completed.  Therefore, the provider could not provide 
support that the counselors documented the counseling sessions in the beneficiaries’ 
medical records within 14 calendar days of the sessions.   

 
• The selected provider’s counseling session notes had start and end times that conflicted 

with the times shown in the counselors’ timesheets (15 sample items).  Of the 281 
counseling session notes, 16 (6 percent) had conflicts.  For example, one counselor 
indicated in her counseling session notes the start time of the counseling session as 
10:28 a.m. and the end time as 11:18 a.m.  However, the counselor’s timesheet showed 
that she had “clocked out” (ended work) at 11:03 a.m. and “clocked back in” (started 
work again) at 11:47 a.m., indicating that she could not have provided counseling for the 
entire time of the session as shown in the counseling session notes.  The provider did 
not explain why there was a discrepancy between the counselor timesheet and the 
counseling session notes. 
 

• The selected provider did not have counseling session notes that were signed by a 
counselor (two sample items).  Therefore, the provider could not demonstrate that the 
counselor who had conducted the counseling session had documented the counseling 
session.  For example, a counseling session note for a specific service date was not in the 
beneficiary’s medical records.  When we requested the note, the provider printed out 
the note from its electronic documentation system and provided the copy to us during 
our site visit.  However, this note was not signed by the counselor.  According to the 
provider, the counselor made an error.  

 
Take-Home Medications Were Not Provided in Accordance With Federal or State Regulations 
 
Self-administered take-home medication14 may be provided to a patient only if the medical 
director or program physician has determined, in his or her clinical judgment, that the patient is 
responsible in handling narcotic medications and has documented his or her rationale (e.g., the 
patient is participating in gainful educational activity, and the patient’s daily attendance at the 
program would be incompatible with such activity) in the patient’s medical record.15   
 
The medical director or program physician must restrict a patient’s take-home privileges if 
patients submitted at least two consecutive monthly body specimens that have tested: 

 
14 Take-home medication refers to the supply of at-home narcotic medication provided for unsupervised use by 
the patient.  It may be authorized for a single day or for a span of multiple days in lieu of having the patient ingest 
the dose under supervision.  
 
15 42 CFR § 8.12(i); 22 CCR §§ 51341.1(d)(1) and (m); 9 CCR § 10370.  State regulations (9 CCR § 10385) provided 
exceptions to section 10370(b); however, these exceptions were later rescinded by California’s Department of 
Alcohol and Drug Programs Bulletin 12-10 because they were less stringent than the Federal regulations. 
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(1) positive for illicit drugs or (2) negative for the narcotic medication administered or 
dispensed by the program or (3) both, unless the program physician invalidates the accuracy of 
the test results.16   
 
Any patient in comprehensive maintenance treatment may receive a single take-home dose for 
a day that a clinic is closed for business, including State and Federal holidays.17   
 
For 43 sample items, the selected provider did not provide take-home medications in 
accordance with Federal or State regulations:18 
 

• The selected provider allowed beneficiaries to have take-home medication (methadone) 
without an adequate rationale (42 sample items).  For example, the rationale 
documented in the medical record for approving a beneficiary to have take-home 
medications was that the beneficiary did not have transportation to the OTP clinic.  The 
provider was not aware of the regulation change that no longer allowed take-home 
medications for the reason that the beneficiary did not have transportation.19   
 

• The selected provider’s medical director or program physician did not restrict 
beneficiaries’ take-home medication as required (three sample items).  For example, a 
beneficiary was still provided take-home medication when his drug test results were 
positive for illicit drugs for 3 consecutive months.  The provider did not explain why 
take-home medications were not restricted as required. 
 

• The selected provider allowed beneficiaries to have take-home medications for holidays 
(e.g., Fourth of July) even though the provider was open for business year-round (three 
sample items).  The provider’s practice was to allow a beneficiary to have take-home 
medication on a holiday if the most recent urine test result was negative for illicit drugs 
even if a physician had not approved the beneficiary for take-home medication.  This 
practice did not comply with Federal and State regulations because the provider was not 
closed for business. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
16 22 CCR §§ 51341.1(d)(1) and (m); 9 CCR § 10390. 
 
17 42 CFR § 8.12(i); 22 CCR §§ 51341.1(d)(1) and (m); 9 CCR § 10380. 
 
18 The total number of unallowable sample items for which the provider did not properly provide take-home 
medications is more than 43 because 5 sample items had more than 1 deficiency. 
 
19 See footnote 15. 
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Methadone Dosing Services Were Administered Without Proper Authorization 
 
Dosing and administration decisions must be made by a program physician.20  Only the medical 
director or program physician is authorized to change the patient’s medication dosage 
schedule.21   
 
For six sample items, the selected provider administered methadone dosing services to 
beneficiaries without an authorization by the medical director or program physician.  For 
example, the provider administered to a beneficiary an increased dosage of methadone that 
the program physician had denied.  According to the provider, a dosing nurse made an error.   
 
Individual Counseling and Methadone Dosing Services Were Provided Without a  
Treatment Plan in Effect 
 
The treatment plan must be reviewed and updated to reflect the patient’s: (1) personal history;  
(2) current needs for medical, social, and psychological services; and (3) current needs for 
education, vocational rehabilitation, and employment services.22  The primary counselor is 
required to evaluate and update the patient’s maintenance treatment plan whenever necessary 
or at least once during each 3-month period from the date of admission to maintenance 
treatment.  The treatment plans must be signed by the primary counselor.23 
 
For four sample items, the selected provider furnished individual counseling services and 
methadone dosing services when there was no treatment plan in effect for the service dates.  
For three of these sample items, treatment plans were not updated during the 3-month period 
as required.  The provider did not explain why these errors occurred.  For the remaining sample 
item, the treatment plan was not signed by the counselor.  Specifically, the signature page from 
the treatment plan was missing from the beneficiary’s medical records.  According to the 
provider, staff made an error.  
 
Individual Counseling Services Were Provided by a Counselor Who Was Not Registered  
at the Time of Service  
 
Only licensed or certified counselors, or counselors who are registered with a State-approved 
certifying organization to provide counseling services and who are in the process of obtaining 
certification or licensure to provide such services, are allowed to provide counseling services.  
An OTP is required to maintain personnel records for staff who provide counseling services, 

 
20 42 CFR § 8.12(h); 22 CCR §§ 51341.1(b)(28)(B) and (m); 9 CCR § 10110. 
 
21 22 CCR §§ 51341.1(d)(1) and (m); 9 CCR § 10355(g). 
 
22 42 CFR § 8.12(f)(4); 22 CCR § 51341.1(h)(2)(B) and 9 CCR § 10305. 
 
23 22 CCR §§ 51341.1(h)(2)(B) and (m)(3)(B); 9 CCR § 10305(f). 
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including written documentation of licensure, certification, or registration to obtain 
certification.24   
 
For two sample items, counseling services were provided by a counselor who was not 
registered with a State-approved certifying organization when she provided services.  The 
counselor did not have a valid registration before November 29, 2017; however, the counselor 
provided counseling sessions on February 16 and June 15, 2017.25  The provider did not explain 
why the services were provided by a counselor who was not registered.26     
 
Frequency of Individual Counseling Services Provided Exceeded the Frequency Specified in 
the Treatment Plan 
 
The frequency of counseling services should not exceed the frequency specified in the 
treatment plan.27   
 
For one sample item, the selected provider furnished individual counseling services at a 
frequency that exceeded the frequency specified in the beneficiary’s treatment plan.  The 
treatment plan stated that the beneficiary would receive individual counseling services four 
times a month; however, the beneficiary received the services five times a month.  The provider 
did not explain why the counselor provided more counseling services than the frequency 
specified in the treatment plan. 
 
Detoxification Treatment Services Provided Were Not Covered Under  
the Drug Medi-Cal Program 
 
An OTP provider’s detoxification treatment services are not covered under the DMC program in 
California.28  
 
For one sample item, the selected provider was reimbursed for an individual counseling service 
and methadone dosing services for 3 days while a beneficiary was in the detoxification 
program.  The beneficiary was admitted to the provider’s 21-day detoxification treatment 
program.  After 3 days of treatment, the provider evaluated that the treatment was not 
working for the beneficiary and transferred the beneficiary to its maintenance treatment 

 
24 The State plan, supplement 3 to Attachment 3.1-A, pages 5 and 6, TN No. 13-038; 22 CCR §§ 51341.1(d)(1) and 
(m); 9 CCR § 10125. 
 
25 We confirmed with the State agency’s certifying body that the counselor did not have a valid registration or 
certification before November 29, 2017. 
 
26 The provider confirmed that the counselor was not registered when providing these services. 
 
27 22 CCR § 51341.1(m)(4)(C). 
 
28 22 CCR §§ 51341.1(a) and (b)(17). 
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program.  These detoxification services were not covered under the DMC program.  According 
to the provider, staff made a data entry error.  
 
THE STATE AGENCY’S OVERSIGHT ACTIVITIES DID NOT ENSURE THAT OPIOID TREATMENT 
PROGRAM SERVICES MET FEDERAL AND STATE REQUIREMENTS 
 
The State agency’s oversight activities did not ensure that OTP services met Federal and State 
requirements.  
 
The State agency performed annual provider-licensing reviews to determine compliance with 
licensing requirements, which identified deficiencies related to providing services (e.g., missing 
treatment plans) and required the selected provider to submit a corrective action plan  
describing how the provider would address the identified deficiencies.  However, after a 
corrective action plan was submitted, the State agency did not verify that the selected provider 
corrected the identified deficiencies.   
 
Further, the State agency said that it had not performed any postpayment reviews since 2013 
to identify disallowances for services that did not comply with State regulations and State plan 
requirements.29 
 
THE STATE AGENCY COULD IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF CARE PROVIDED TO BENEFICIARIES 
RECEIVING OPIOID TREATMENT PROGRAM SERVICES 
 
OTPs must provide adequate substance abuse counseling to each patient as clinically 
necessary.30  Further, each OTP must develop a set of written rules and instructions that must 
be provided to all patients receiving services and to applicants for services before the program 
accepts the applicant as a patient, including requirements for take-home medication 
privileges.31   
 
We identified two deficiencies in the selected provider’s: (1) callbacks for take-home 
medications and (2) implementation of treatment plans.  Although these deficiencies may not 
have affected the allowability of the sample items, addressing these deficiencies may improve 
the quality of care provided to beneficiaries. 
 
For 55 sample items, the selected provider did not perform callbacks to account for the 
beneficiary’s remaining take-home medications.  The provider had a written policy requiring a 

 
29 The State agency’s “postservice postpayment” utilization review verifies that DMC program services were 
provided while in full compliance with all the requirements of California’s Title 22 regulations.  The State agency 
recovers payments made for services that were not provided in full compliance with the regulations.  Federal 
regulations provide requirements for State agencies’ postpayment reviews (42 CFR § 447.45). 
 
30 42 CFR § 8.12(f)(5); 22 CCR § 51341.1(h)(2)(B) and 9 CCR § 10305. 
 
31 9 CCR §§ 10170(a) and (b)(1). 
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patient who had received six or more take-home medication doses to have at least one callback 
within a year from the date when the medications were dispensed to the patient.  A patient 
who had received five or fewer take-home medication doses was required to have at least one 
callback every 2 years.  The clinical director stated that the provider did not follow its own 
policies and procedures to perform callbacks for all beneficiaries who had received take-home 
medications.  Without performing callbacks, the provider cannot reduce the possibility of 
diversion of methadone from legitimate treatment use and ensure that the beneficiary is 
appropriately using take-home medications. 
 
For nine sample items, the selected provider furnished fewer counseling sessions than were 
ordered as medically necessary in the beneficiary’s treatment plan.  The medical records did 
not indicate the reason that fewer counseling sessions were furnished.  Furnishing fewer 
counseling sessions than medically necessary may have an impact on the outcome of the 
beneficiary’s treatment. 

 
RECOMMENDATIONS 

 
We recommend that the California Department of Health Care Services: 
 

• refund $2,416,900 to the Federal Government for unallowable OTP services furnished 
by the selected provider,  

 
• ensure that the selected provider complies with Federal and State requirements for 

providing and claiming reimbursement for OTP services, 
 

• verify that the selected provider implements corrective action plans that were 
approved by the State agency,  
 

• perform postpayment reviews to identify disallowances for OTP services that did not 
comply with State regulations and State plan requirements, and  

 
• work with the selected provider to improve the quality of care provided to beneficiaries 

by correcting deficiencies. 
 

STATE AGENCY COMMENTS 
 
In written comments on our draft report, the State agency agreed with all of our 
recommendations and provided information on actions that it planned to take to address our 
recommendations:   
 

• Regarding our first recommendation, the State agency commented that it will 
coordinate the refund of $2,416,900 to the Federal Government for unallowable OTP 
services furnished by the selected provider.   
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• Regarding our second and fourth recommendations, the State agency commented that 
it will conduct a comprehensive postpayment utilization review of the provider, which 
includes monitoring regulatory requirements to identify deficiencies and recovery of 
overpayments.  The State agency said that for each deficiency cited, the provider is 
required to submit a corrective action plan.   

 
• Regarding our third recommendation, the State agency commented that once the 

provider audit is completed, the provider’s corrective action plan will be reviewed, 
accepted, and monitored for resolution.   

 
• Regarding our fifth recommendation, the State agency commented that it will continue 

with annual licensing surveys and implement annual postpayment utilization reviews of 
the selected provider.  The State agency said that the provider’s corrective action plan 
will be reviewed, accepted, and monitored for resolution to ensure ongoing monitoring 
of the quality of care provided to beneficiaries receiving OTP services from the provider.  

 
The State agency’s comments are included in their entirety as Appendix E.  
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APPENDIX A: AUDIT SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY 
 
SCOPE 
 
Our audit covered the selected provider’s Medicaid claims for OTP services provided from 
January 1, 2017, through July 31, 2019.  During this period, the provider submitted 57,372 
claims for OTP services consisting of individual counseling services32 and methadone dosing 
services33 and received Medicaid reimbursement of $6,488,308 ($4,303,008 Federal share).   
 
After removing potentially duplicate claims, we selected a stratified random sample of 
100 beneficiary-months, totaling $56,533 ($41,915 Federal share), to determine compliance 
with Federal and State requirements.  A beneficiary-month included all claims for OTP services 
provided to a beneficiary in a month.  For example, all claims for services provided to a 
beneficiary in May 2018 were grouped as one sample unit.   
 
Our audit allowed us to establish reasonable assurance of the authenticity and accuracy of the 
data provided by the State agency for our audit period.34  We also established reasonable 
assurance of the completeness of the data by tracing aggregate claim record amounts to 
supporting claim schedules and State controller warrant documentation.  Further, we matched 
these totals to supporting documentation used to report amounts on the Form CMS-64, 
Quarterly Medicaid Statement of Expenditures. 
 
During our audit, we did not assess the overall internal control structure of the State agency or 
the selected provider.  Rather, we limited our review to the State agency’s internal controls for 
monitoring the provider’s compliance with Federal and State requirements and claiming 
reimbursement for the provider’s services.  To determine the effectiveness of the design and 
implementation of these internal controls, we: 
 

• reviewed the results of the State agency inspection reports on the selected provider and 
the selected provider’s corrective action plans;  

 
• analyzed State agency claims data and selected for audit a random sample of 

100 beneficiary-months from the State agency’s claims data;  
 

• interviewed State agency officials; and  

 
32 For individual counseling services, the DMC program reimburses providers based on units of service.  A 
10-minute interval of service is considered a unit.  For example, for SFY 2018 (July 1, 2017, through June 30, 2018), 
the DMC program’s reimbursement rate was $15.37 per unit.  
 
33 For methadone dosing services, the DMC program reimburses providers based on a daily dosing rate.  For 
example, for SFY 2018, the DMC program’s reimbursement rate was $13.11 per day.   
 
34 The State agency extracted the data from multiple systems, including the State agency’s data warehouse and the 
Short-Doyle Medi-Cal adjudication system. 
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• reviewed the State agency’s DMC billing manual, State agency documentation of the 
claim submission and adjudication cycle, and guidance issued to OTP providers. 

 
We conducted our audit from January to November 2020 and performed fieldwork at the 
selected provider’s office in Marysville, California. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
To accomplish our objective, we: 
 

• reviewed applicable Federal and State requirements; 
 

• held discussions with officials at the State agency and the selected provider to gain an 
understanding of OTPs; 

 
• obtained data from the State agency that contained records of Medicaid claims for OTP 

services furnished by the selected provider;  
 

• verified nurse and counselor qualifications using the publicly available State licensing 
and certification databases and contacted certifying organizations as appropriate;  
 

• created a sampling frame of 57,372 claims for OTP services furnished by the selected 
provider to 692 Medicaid beneficiaries during our audit period, totaling $6,488,308 
($4,303,008 Federal share);   
 

• used computer programming to identify and exclude 12 potentially duplicate claims35 in 
our sampling frame, resulting in 57,360 claims that were grouped into 11,976 
beneficiary-months, totaling $6,487,365 ($4,302,329 Federal share); 
 

• reconciled the claims data for OTP services with claim schedules’ totals and payments to 
the selected provider to determine whether the State agency claimed reimbursement 
on the Form CMS-64 for those services;  
 

• selected a stratified random sample of 100 items from our sampling frame and, for each 
sample item, reviewed provider and beneficiary medical records to determine whether 
the State agency claimed OTP services in accordance with Federal and State 
requirements;  
 

• estimated the total amount of Federal Medicaid reimbursement to the State agency for 
unallowable OTP services during the audit period; and 
 

 
35 At the conclusion of our audit, we informed the State agency that we determined these claims to be duplicates.  
Because the claim amounts were immaterial, we did not include this issue as a finding in our report. 
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• discussed the results of our audit with officials at the State agency and the selected 
provider.  
 

See Appendix C for our statistical sampling methodology and Appendix D for our sample results 
and estimates. 
 
We conducted this performance audit in accordance with generally accepted government 
auditing standards.  Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain 
sufficient, appropriate evidence to provide a reasonable basis for our findings and conclusions 
based on our audit objectives.  We believe that the evidence obtained provides a reasonable 
basis for our findings and conclusions based on our audit objectives.  
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APPENDIX B: RELATED OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL REPORTS 
 

Report Title Report Number Date Issued 
Ohio Made Progress Toward Achieving Program Goals for 
Enhancing Its Prescription Drug Monitoring Program A-05-18-00004 12/29/2020 
Opioid Treatment Programs Reported Challenges 
Encountered During the COVID-19 Pandemic and Actions 
Taken To Address Them A-09-20-02001 11/18/2020 
Update on Oversight of Opioid Prescribing and Monitoring 
of Opioid Use: States Have Taken Action To Address the 
Opioid Epidemic A-09-20-01000 10/7/2020 
SAMHSA’s Oversight of Accreditation Bodies for Opioid 
Treatment Programs Did Not Comply With Some Federal 
Requirements  A-09-18-01007 3/6/2020 
New York Claimed Tens of Millions of Dollars for Opioid 
Treatment Program Services That Did Not Comply With 
Medicaid Requirements Intended To Ensure the Quality of 
Care Provided to Beneficiaries 

 
 
 

A-02-17-01021 

 
 
 

2/4/2020 
California Made Progress Toward Achieving Program 
Goals for Enhancing Its Prescription Drug Monitoring 
Program A-09-18-01006 12/10/2019 
New York Achieved Program Goals for Enhancing Its 
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program 

 
A-02-18-02001 

 
8/8/2019 

Oversight of Opioid Prescribing and Monitoring of Opioid 
Use: States Have Taken Action To Address the Opioid 
Epidemic 

 
 

A-09-18-01005 

 
 

7/24/2019 
The University of Kentucky Made Progress Toward 
Achieving Program Goals for Enhancing Its Prescription 
Drug Monitoring Program 

 
 

A-04-18-02012 

 
 

5/30/2019 
Washington State Made Progress Toward Achieving 
Program Goals for Enhancing Its Prescription Drug 
Monitoring Program 

 
 

A-09-18-01001 

 
 

4/15/2019 
The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services 
Administration Followed Grant Regulations and Program-
Specific Requirements When Awarding State Targeted 
Response to the Opioid Crisis Grants 

 
 
 

A-03-17-03302 

 
 
 

3/28/2019 
New York Did Not Provide Adequate Stewardship of 
Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment Block Grant 
Funds 

 
 

A-02-17-02009 

 
 

3/20/2019 
 

 
  

https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region5/51800004.asp
https://www.oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region9/92001001.asp
https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region9/92001000.asp
https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region9/91801007.asp
https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region2/21701021.asp
https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region9/91801006.asp
https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region2/21802001.asp
https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region9/91801005.asp
https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region4/41802012.asp
https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region9/91801001.asp
https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region3/31703302.asp
https://oig.hhs.gov/oas/reports/region2/21702009.asp
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APPENDIX C: STATISTICAL SAMPLING METHODOLOGY 
 

SAMPLING FRAME  
  
The sampling frame consisted of a Microsoft Excel file containing 57,372 claims for OTP services 
that the selected provider furnished to 692 Medicaid beneficiaries during our audit period, 
totaling $6,488,308 ($4,303,008 Federal share).  That State agency extracted data fields for 
these claims from the State agency’s data warehouse and the Short-Doyle Medi-Cal 
adjudication system. 
 
After excluding 12 claims that we determined were potential duplicate claims, the resulting 
57,360 claims were grouped into 11,976 beneficiary-months, totaling $6,487,365 ($4,302,329 
Federal share).  A beneficiary-month consisted of all Medicaid OTP claims for services provided 
to a beneficiary in a month.  A beneficiary was identified using a client index number assigned 
by the State agency.  The month in which a service was considered to have been provided was 
based on the ending date of service.  
 
SAMPLE UNIT  
  
The sample unit was a beneficiary-month.  
 
SAMPLE DESIGN AND SAMPLE SIZE  
 
We used a stratified random sample (Table 2).  The strata were based on Federal share 
amounts for the OTP claims. 

Table 2: Strata 
 

Stratum  
Dollar Range of 

OTP Claims 
Frame Paid 

Amount 

 
Frame Federal 

Share 

No. of Items 
in Sampling 

Frame 
Sample 

Size 
 

1 
Less than 
$380.50 

 
$4,194,808 

 
$2,146,373 

 
7,969 

 
50 

 
2 

Greater than or 
equal to $380.50 

 
2,292,557 

 
2,155,956 

 
4,007 

 
50 

 Total $6,487,365 $4,302,329 11,976 100 
 
SOURCE OF RANDOM NUMBERS  
 
The source of the random numbers was the OIG, Office of Audit Services (OAS), statistical 
software.  
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METHOD OF SELECTING SAMPLE ITEMS  
 
We consecutively numbered the sample units in each stratum.  After generating 50 random 
numbers for each stratum, we selected the corresponding frame items. 
 
ESTIMATION METHODOLOGY 
 
We used the OIG/OAS statistical software to estimate the unallowable Federal Medicaid 
reimbursement for OTP services for which the State agency claimed reimbursement.  To be 
conservative, we recommend recovery of overpayments at the lower limit of a two-sided 
90-percent confidence interval.  Lower limits calculated in this manner are designed to be less 
than the actual overpayment total 95 percent of the time. 
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APPENDIX D: SAMPLE RESULTS AND ESTIMATES 
 

Table 3: Sample Details and Results 

 
Table 4: Estimated Value of Unallowable Services in the Sampling Frame (Federal Share) 

(Limits Calculated for a 90-Percent Confidence Interval) 
   
 
 
 

 
36 Not all claims within a sample item (a beneficiary-month) were unallowable.  We identified the unallowable 
services in the sampled beneficiary-month that were associated with errors.  

Stratum  

No. of Items in 
Sampling 

Frame 

Value of Items in 
Sampling Frame 
(Federal Share) 

Sample 
Size 

Value of 
Sample 
(Federal 
Share) 

No. of 
Unallowable 

Sample 
Items36 

Value of 
Unallowable 
Sample Items 

(Federal Share) 
1 7,969 $2,146,373 50 $13,878 49 $8,780 

2 4,007 2,155,956 50 28,036 50 14,919 

Total 11,976 $4,302,329 100 $41,914 99 $23,699 

Point estimate $2,594,896 
Lower limit 2,416,900 
Upper limit 2,772,891 
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APPENDIX E: STATE AGENCY COMMENTS 
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